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for a return that wilI prove interesting
reading m-atter. He wants to know ho'v
much nioncy w"as spent during the last
ten years under the following heads:
A. l>vrmasuts-ut 3uiil itia

1. liaqatrani District staff.
2. Rtoyal Miil itary 'ol lege alud st a -.
3. l'urus int Fo.nee. iiis-hldie cxib .-nil itut- mi1 huild-

inigs s-eut- l IIret-iirud, iiute-udtii for tht-jr uise.
asi wiil itou tiost lie rs-siiirsdl for the- Activei

4. .'isîmuuitissn Facstory at t?î-îsstaff, e-tc.

1. lis- range., alud ant uîîîmuuit iq >I suîilid.
D.iril ie I ul nid armories.

3.Cisstlig.
4. Pay of rurai corips. ilîiîmifimg campmîs.

.Pay of it (y corps.

t-Li-st atid Vaille of Iirsli-rty of ail kimis hiamuie it-r i>
tuse liipersimai <sv-r i t i iti th lsia of the- 11ws
Jiuiai trsiols frontu (anaiula.

I.). List oif tihv pro peri isty sulie- 1 o i i h-tist- sissovil

E L ist of rt-ilai iliig psmsosirty ussi ut-hi il'y Ille- Goît-sn

muesnt ini ('a uada, %vitil its iacet-sm t Valut-.

No. i Company, Governor-General's
Foot Guards, is apparently trying to be-
corne a naval as weIl as a rnilitary organi-
zation, as it has purchased the yawvl-rigged
yacht, Gauntlet of Britannia, and will use
bier on Lake Deschenes during the com-
ng sumnier. It is proposed that the

crewv wear red sweaters, with the G.G. b'.G.
crest on the breast.

A Cobourg deputation waîted on the
Minister of Militia Thursday to ask for
the construction of a drill hall at that
point. Lt is the beadquarters of the 4 0th,
andc there is a trool) of the P.ýV.l). there.

SCI-OOL 0F INSTRUCTION.

K INGSTON, Makr. 14.-F"OrsOnetime
1)ast the great necessity for the estab-

lishmenit in Kingston of a school of instruc-
tion, at whicb officers and non-coins of
the local militia corps, and of those of
surrounding districts, could quahify for
their respective ranks, has been painfully
apparent. t bias not always been p)os-
sible for thos.- desîrous of qualifying to
enter the permanent schools when their
private affairs offered the opportunity, and
the local corps bias labored under a great
disadvantage on this accounit. At last,
howeve-, the difficulty is to be removed.
A deputation of oflicers of the 14 th Batt.,
accompanied by several of their brothers
in ai-ms of the 43rd Batt., waited on the
M\inister of 'Militia and urged upoîî him
the benefit to be derived from the estab-
lishnient bei-e of a school of instruction.
So well was their case prescnted that the
Mli nister granted thui r request, and i n a few
days the first class will be formied. The ini-
structors, an officer and two non-conîs
are te, be supplied b)y the Torontto comi-
pany of the Royal Regiment of Canadian
Infantry, and the classes will meet in the
i4 th Battalion Armory ini Aitillery P~ark.
The bours at wbich instruction will be
given have not yet been fixed, but it is
proposed that thie classes shaîl meet at
9 a.mi., 4 p.m., and 7 p.mi., for an hour's
woi-k each tilDe. T1his arrangement would
give officers and non-corns a better chance
to attend than if the tinie of instruction
%ve.re made continuous. Neither the class

for officers nor that for non-coms will i-e-
ceive instruction ini battalion drill ; the
course is to be con fined to IIthe con-
pany "-corn paniy drill, interioir economy,
etc. If it could be arranged, a short
course in "field training» wvould prove
of inestimable practical benefit to both
officiers and non-comis. This is a branch
of instruction that, in the ordinary dirill,
receives not the slightest attention, yet it
is a mnost important subject. In case of
active service, tbe man who knows lîow
to go about the construction of a shelter
trench, the defence of a bridge, a defile,
or a wvood, miglit be the means of render-
ing bis country a priceless service by the
practical application of bis knowledge.

'l'le establishment of the school of ini-
struction bei-e wilI greatly f.acilitate the
formation of the proposed IIcity com-
PanY " Of the 4 7 th Batt. as the one ob-
stacle to the success of tbe scheme so far
bias been the difficulty of obtaining good
officiers. Several citizens were deterred
from applying for commissions in the
conipany by the imipossibility of leaving
theii business for thi-ce months in order
to qualify. '['is difficulty will now be
rernoved, and we may expect to sec the
new company boom. A meeting of those
interested is to be hel1d shortly to take
the initial steps towards organi-zation.

A squad of mien from II A " Battery, in
charge of a nion-coi., will ini future patrol
the principal streets of the city on the
nights of pay days at the barracks. 'l'lie
Artilletynien-the roystering spirits among
theni at least-bave been ini the habit of
Cgetting jolly " after receiving their pay,

and several disturbances have occurred
iin consequence. The patrol will arrest
aIl Ai-tiI lerymen found mrisconducti ng
thenmsel ves.

Iii future the bugle baud of the i 4 th
I3attalion, l>.V.O.R., will consist of six
buglers only.

The sentence of the court martial that
tried Gunniers I)ay, Kenny and TIurner,
of " A" Battery, for desertion, bas beenl
confirmed. Each otiender gets 84 days'
imprisonmient, Day's term being reduced
by 28 days, as the offence wvas his flrst.

Leslie Gray, who was recently dis-
chai-ged from " A" Battery, having been
rendered unfit for rnilitary duty by an in-
jury to his spine received while I'skylark-
ing " with a conirade, died ini the General
Hospital here last week, after undergoing
a surgîcal operation for bis îujury.

Capt. Cochrane, R.E.,R..C., de-
livered an illustrated lecture on the II New
l>hotography" to a large audience ini the
Y. M.C. A. hall a few evenings ago.

Gri. Hall deserted from "IA " Batte-y
on the nighit of Monday, 2nd inst.

Br. McCully is acting J)rovost-sergeant,
and fîts the position to a niccty.

Major l)rury, comnvanding " A " Bat-
tery, bias been laid up with la grippe for
some days. Capt. l-udoîî bas teînporary
charge of the corps. 'The major is a can-

didate for the wardenship of the peniten-
tiary here.

Major L. Wl. Shannon, of Ottawa, was
ini the city last week.

Capt. Hora, of the î4 th Battalion, bas
been elected a nuember of the Council of
the Ontario Rifle Association. Capt.
Cartwvright, of the 4 7th, is secretary.

VL)TI.

A VISIT To THE CARTRIDGE
FACTORY.

Q UEBEC, Mach 3 .- The Honi. A.
Desjardins, Minister of Militia anîd

D--fttice, accompanied by Col. C. E.
Panet, the Deputy Minister, wvere ini the
city, and nmade an inspection of tbe
Goveî-îîment cartridge fiactory. They 'vere
received by Capt. F. M. Gaudet, tbe sup-
erinteudent, and Mrii. I)e L Panet. The
factory wvas seen ini full operation. A
visit wvas then paid to the laboratory on the
Cove Fields and afterwards to thie Citadel,
w~here the Minister wvas received by Lieut.-
Cols. C. E. Montizambcrt and J. 11-. fViI-
Soli.

The Minister wvas entertauued at lunch
at the Garrison Club by some of the offi-
-ers of the district. Among others were
present: Lieut.-Cols. T1. J. l)uchesnay,

)A(;;C. E. Miontizarrbert, R.C.Aý; J.
F. Wilson, R.C. A.; Geo. R. White, Sth
Royal Rifles;- Majors A. A. Farley and
R, %V. Rutherford, R.C.A.; T. S. Hetlî-
rington, Q O.C.H.; B3. A. Scott, 61st
Batt.; Deputy Surgeon-M àjor C. C. Se.
well, R.C.A.; Capts. F. MN. Gaudet and
WV. E. Inmlab, R.C.A.; and Mr. H. C.
Tbacker, R.C.A.

The Queen's Own Caniadian Hussars
bave losi. Regimental Sergt.-Major John
G. Gore. He was burîed with miilita-y
honors. The guii carniage wvas furnîshed
by Il1B" Battery and the Q.O.C. H. sup-
plied the band. The flring party was in
charge of Fr001) Sergt.-Major McWilliami.
The pall-bearers wvere : Reg. Troop Sergt.-
Major Bertrand, i st Field Battery ; Reg.
Sergt. -Major Trudel, 9 th Batt. ; Troop
Sergt.-M-ajor Ford and Sergt. Barr-ow, of
the Q.O.C. H.; Quai-termaster-Sergt. Tirn-
mons and Anmbulance-Sergt. Giiffith, 8th
Royal Rifles. Amrong others ini attend-
ance wcre : Major T1. S. Hethrington,
Capt. R. E. W. Turner, Capt. Clint and
Surgeon Elliott, of the Q-O.C.H.; Major
f. S. D)unbar, Sub Royal Rifles, and Capt.
Jos. Oueliet, 9 tb Batt.

On tbe afternoon of the 24 th of Feb-
rua-y, Sergt. I>ercy Back, of the Royal
Canadian Ai-tillery, shot bimseîf in bis
quarters in the Citadel. I-le had quartiers
by bimself iii a sînali building betweeîî
the hospital and thie stables. XVhei lie
failed to turn up. at supper at the ser-
geants' mess, sonie of bis frieîîds wvent in
search of Iinii. '['ey found hlmi lying on
the floor, dead, with the top of his bead
blown off. Across bis legs was bis rifle.
'l'lie in(luest resulted in a verdict of sui-
cide while laboring under a fit of tempor-


